
of the game says it was this way.flnmnbell out to third. Fitzbngb

IN SECOND PUCE
- i

Echo Beaten Sunday, in Best Game

Played in Blue Mountain League,

Millers Winning 4 to 3.

Standing of Teams.
Teams Woo Lost P. C.

Walla Walla 3 0
Athena 2 1 .666
Milton 1 1 .333
Pendleton 1 1 .333
Eoho 1 1 333

Weston 11 .333

Soore by innings:
Athena, 00040000 x 4

Echo. 00300000 03
Athena AB B H PO A E
Owens, ss 5 0 10 1 1

Clark, lb 4 1 1 10 0 0

Bundy, of 4 0 2 1 0 1

Pioard, p 4 0 0 1 4 1

Brown, o 4 0 2 11 1 0

Pelland, 2b 3 1 0 0 3 0

Lieuallen If 4 1 2 1 0 0

DePdatt, 8b 4 10321Smith, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0

36 4 9 27 11 3

Ech- o- AB R H PO A E

Fitzhugh. rf 4 1 1 1 0 0

Puloipher, 3b 4 0 0 0 0 0

Lundwell, ss 4 0 0 1 1 0

Hensley If 4 0 0 0 0 0

Gilbert, 2b 4 0 0 3 3 1

Hoskins, o 4 0 1 9 3 0

Campbell, lb 4 0 2 9 0 2

Norman, of 2 10 10 0

Lehman, p 3 1 j j J J
jtf 3 4 21 9 5

Summary-T- wo basebit. Hoskir,s.

First on balls, off Pioard 2. off Leh-

man. 1. Struok out. bv Pioard 11,

by Lehman. 10. Left on bases, Ath-

ena 10, Eobo 5. First base on errors,
Athena 4. Eoho 2. Sacrifice hit, Pell

a imm ividii

In This Town

Needs Watching

Is he your husband, or your
brother, or your son ?

We have noticed him gazing

longiDgly at the good watches

in our window as he thought
of the poor time piece in his

pocket.
'

His Birthday
would be made so happy if it

brought him the good Watch

he deserves and "love will
find the way" for the cost will

not break you.

$10 to $100

Get It at HILL'S
Athena - - Oregon

reaobed first on DePeatt's error in

letting the ball get away from him,
tbe others moving up. Pioard let bis
arm out a link and fanned .Puloipher

two down. Then Lundwell sent a

high one out to Bundy. Tbe wind was

blowing i gale and tbe center fielder
ran under the ball, just tipping it
with bis glove, and three crossed tbe
pan. Hensley was an easy out, flying
to Clan. That was all for Echo.

Then Athena got the three back,
and one to boot, in tbe fourth. Pell-an- d

was safe on Campbell's error and
went round to third on Lieuallen's
long single. Then DePeatt put a bot
one tbrougb Campbell, Pelland and
Lieuallen scoring. DePeatt took seo-on- d,

while Smith was going out, Eos-kin- s

to Campbell, and scored when
he and Owens jookeyed a delayed
throw on a muffed third strike from
Hoskins to Campbell, the first base-

man being unable to return tbe ball
to the plate in time to catch DePeatt,
after putting Owens out. Clark drew
a pass, stole seoond and scored on

Bundy's timely single. Pioard went

out. Gilbert to Cambell. Bain stopped

play for a abort time after Athena had

made three runs. Clark sooring tbe

winning run after the game was re-

sumed.
Both pitobers warmed op fairly well

and used about everything tbey bad.
Pioard being especially effeotive. He

struok out two in the fifth and con-

tinued tbe good work in tbe sixth,
when only four batters faced bim,

Gilbert reaobiDg first on a fumhle ty
Owens, Lundwell, Hensley and Hos-

kins fanning out in order. He allow-

ed but four bits, while the Millers
harvested nine healthy ones off Leh

Manager Littlejohn saw Captain
Brown and bis nifty tnnob of Millers
tronnoe Eoho in the best game played
in the Blue Mountain League- - Sunday.
The Atnena-Eoh- o session ended with
tbe score standing 4 to 3.

The game at Pendleton was a farce,

kTJ PRIZE WALL,' PAPERS I JJ M.
s-- j9 These famous patterns are handsomer Miore

M nSsSrS) and better made than those of any JliiJssS! f.
Iflsgeaother manufacturer. They consist of all ffiS M

wUn Jsm grades from the most mexpensive Kitchen tWbmm
wl s tfslX an' ' Bed Room papers to the choicest Halls, I. iMW,Ilf W&in Daing Rooms and Parlors, representing a lIsj'Ka

ivlilfl W s0103'000'000101155, ipi jpy
IlliSS Wi Don't buy old shop worn goods when MmI

I iflglll WE CAN SAVB YOU SO PER CENT. f Ml
I lf on any one of our 000 patterns manufactur- - I
111 '" eitPresslv " sPrin6 - M?TOSayi"fi H fell VU ORDERS TAKEN FOR ONE ROOM OR A WHOLE BOUSE. x4l) g&jW filar

'HI I DESIQNS AND COWRINQS EXCLUSIVE. if Wfe

the Champs falling on tbe Pendleton
bunch for seven runs in one inuing,
winning bands down 11 to 3.

"I was little better over at Milton,
where Bade's Bears led tbe Milton- -

Freewater Bulldogs (shades of old

Cap. Anson, smother that unenpbon and. Time of game, 1 hour, 55 min-nte- s.

Umpire Buestratte. Soorer,ions name) to slaughter by the lop
Dell.

Diamond Dust.

Thft Millers are all swelled up over

the patronage they are receiving and
Relieve there is tne most loyai ounou
of fans here ever. And the fans be-

lieve tbe Millers to be a winning
bunob. So there you are, don't it?

Pnnrllntnn tmners sav there was dust
M. L. AKERS, Sec-Tre- as.

POTATOES

WANTED
in the air when the, Champs fell next MARION JACK, Pres.man's delivery
to Pitcher Thompson. Well, tnereThashowintr made by the Athena
were a few particles flying arouna upnl hv firs in this came, where fast beady

sided soore of 9 to 2.
And tnis Eoho bunob.
Thev play real base ball from the

tap of tbe gong until they shade the
wire all the timo, all tbe time.
While they developed but four tingles
off Pioard. they were "hep" to the
game and took all there was coming
to them.

With the exoeption of tbe third and

fourth innings, horse collars decorate
the soore sheet, and let us tell you
that while these deviations wore go-

ing on, there was some gilt edged ball

being played ty all bands and the oook.

Nothing doing in tbe first and sec-

ond, except siugles by Owens and
Brown, and a donble by Hoskins, no
score resulting.

Then in tbe third, this happened
and but for tbe happening thereof,
Eoho would have worn nothing but
horse oollars: Campbell openad with
a single, Norman drew a pass and
Lehman bunted to Pioaid, who threw

here but we baa Dig league can ex Pendleton Iron Workscepting two innings.plays nipped off runs, shows tbe good
work Brown is putting into tbe team.
The orop of errors is notably on the
wane as compared with other games, About 50 sacks of good, po
and but one was oostly. tatoes. Give price, delivered

Tbe attendance was large, consider We Make all Kinds of Farm Machinery to Order and

We Guarantee the Goods

Tbey say tbe Champs have a new

pitober. He is a left ender.

Captain Brown, Ralph DePeatt. Bil-

ly Winship and Andy Weaver aoalped
tbe diamond with a roadgrader. Re-

sult, plenty fast now.
Walla Walla is some ohesty these

days, being at tbe top of the roost and

playing "Hunky" Shaw of Paoifio
rinnnt Lnaane fame on the first cush

on the State Line, near Free--
ing tbe weather, many ladies being
present. Tbe grounds are in good

water, about April 5th; also
condition, and with good weather,
some fast ball is in store for this old state variety. Address,

Structural Iron

Casting and Foundry WorkRepair Work on all Ksnds
of cJWachinery a Specialty-

-town this season. Henry Dell's reoord
drEO. W. BEARjion. Milton protests against the snap

and proposes to contest bnaw s eiegi
bility. 158 Locust St. Walla Walla.

Notice to Creditors.
The In the County Court of the State of yMeat MarketMARK6.HAP.n5S Orncnn for Umatilla County.This is notkmIMNT.SH0UUKB In the Matter of the Estate of Franois

SL&VCUttD C. L. MAY, Prop.7i ii M. Mansfield. Deceased:
NORTH SIDE OF MAIN STREETAll persons whom it may concern

nrn hnrnhv notified that George W.

ProfessionalGross was duly appointed on tne tstn

rlav nf Arjiil. A. D.. 1911, Bdminis The Best Meat to be found in Town. Come and see
me. I will treat you right.trator with the will annexed of the

estate of Francis M. Mansfield, de- - fi. V. Sham
flfmfiflri. and that letters of adminis PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

C. L. MAY, ATHENA, OREGONtration with the will annexed have
been issued to bim. All persons hav Special attention given to all

calib. both night and day. '

Calls promptly answered. Office on Thirding claims agcinet eaid estate are

hereby notified and required to present Oireei, Ainena urenui .

them to him. with proper vouooers as ,,"". ;

required by law, at the offioe of bis A. J. Parker
attorneys, Peterson & Wilson, in Atn
ana. Oiecou or at tbeir offices in Fen

G. S. NEWSOM, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Weston, Oregon.dlntnn. Oreeou. within six months mmCalls answered promptly night or dayfrom date of the first publication of
this notioe. which said first publloaI

it

10 T ffl D

tinn la made in the Athena Press news

paper on Friday the 14th day of April PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La-A. D.. 1911. Everything First

Class - Mo d em
and TJp-t- o -- dale

Georce W. Gross,
Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

Administrator with tbe will annexed
of the estate of Franois M. Mansfield,
Deoeased. Homer I. Wattslb SOUTH SIDE MAINBy Peterson & Wilson,

Attorneys for Admr. Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. P&.iiffm CTDCTT
' ITU EHi

SUMMONS. itf .. Tfr.--iV-,- ii

In the Cirouit Court of the State of

JOS. C. BADDLLEY, D. V. S.for You Alone Oregon for Umatilla County.
J. B. Miller, Plaintiff,

vs.
Viola Miller. Defendant.

c,Proprietor of

City Veterinary Hospital I
703 Chase Ave. :: Phone, Main itTo the Defendant, Viola Miller:

In the name of the State of Oregon,

A Peep at the inside of

THE IMPROVED VIKING SUIT
Patent applied for

Besides double seat and
knees it has a patent lining

Walla Walla, Wash.
you are hereby required to appear and

Will make calls to tAthena and Vicinity
answer tbe complaint niea against you
in the above entitled cause and Couit

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.on or before tbe last day of the time reenforcement throughout
Official Stock Inspector. Graduate McKillipprescribed in tbe order for publication

of Summons, made herein on tbe 6th

day of April, 1911, viz: By or within
Vetlnary uouege, vim-ag-

Phoue Main 27, OBKGOS

If you have your clothes made to

order, they look it from every view

point. If you war radyMnade
clothes, they look it from everjr
standpoint; one costs no more than
the other. Which will you have?

Riveted buttons
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentistsix weeks from tbe date or niscj pub-

lication of Summons herein, and if
Extension waist-band- s-

you fail to so answer therein, lor want
thAmnf. the Plaintiff will apply to the

Double seal from seam fo seamCcnrt
-
for the relief

- . prayed .
lor in

1,1

the X THE . . iP "ifI1
Complaint on file herein, towu: for
a decree wherein and whereby the

1ST. NICHOLS HOTEL!

If jp5

- if j
Double knee from seam (o seam

All Seams raped, stitched

bonds of matrimony now aud Hereto-

fore existing between the Plaintiff and

the Defendant may be forever set aside

and grantiug unto Plaintiff euoh oth

er, further and general reliei as to ioib end stayed three times.

J, E. FROOME, pbop.

m

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

Court may seem just ana proper. 1 S i m ncKet on tniit o l

guarantee of satufactiooThis Summons is served upon you
h nrdnr of the Hon. Gilbert W. V

of the Cirouit Court (0
of the State of Oregon, for .Umatilla m eckerK ayerGbmpany hicagoCounty, whion orde is dated tne om
rlav of Anril. 1911. The date or toe est ivlade WhildrensylolhinaTHE ST NICHOLSfirst publication of this Summons is

li tbe only on tbat can aooommodateFriday, the 7th day ot Apru, iu
nnd thn data of the last Dublioation

f commercial traveler.
thereof is Friday, the 12th day of

May, 1911. Godwin os eai.
Attorneys lor nainua,

Where's the cothier that can show you 1500 different

kinds of suits, all your size. I have them. I guaran-
tee you a perfect fit, dependable quality and depend-ab- e

Workmanship. I buy woo ens direct from the
mi s and pay top prices for every piece of work done,
which insures the best results in tai oring. I drait pat-er- ns

for any style coat front you desire. I also cany
the famous Kohn clothes, and while a little higher in

price than some others, are worth the difference in
hand work, good shrinking and shape-retainin- g clothes

Ladies' Suits
Coats, Skirts and one-piec- e Dresses

made to order

I have installed a French Dry Cleaning Machine at

my shop and will be able to handle work equal to any

city, at reasonable prices. Woolens sold by the yard.

Parents, Note the extra lining attachment covering parts which are not made double, thus

relieving a great deal of the strain attendant upon the seams and other parts. .

Seats, knees and arm-pi- ts are points necessitating particular attention. They are

made of only reliable materials, perfectly put together and in style, right up to the min-

ute. The label tells sewed in every coat. It is plainly the duty of every mother

before buying to carefully analyze the above. Come in and convince yourselves uf its

genuineness.

Residing at Freewater, Oregon. Canbeieoomended for Its clean ana
T well ventilated room.

I Notice to Creditors.
Nntioe is hereby siven that the

nndersisned has been appointed uxec 1 Cob. Maw ard Third, Athema.Ot.

?utor of the last will and testament ox

A. J. Wanner, deceased, by the Coun

ty Court of Umatilla CWunty, Stateof Neat Workmen
Past, Modern Presses

High Grade StockJOB PRINTINGOregon.
All persona bavins claims against

said estate are hereby notified to pres

TROY LAUNDRYent the same, with proper vouooers at-

tached, to the undersigned, at Athena,
Orntron. or to Ruler & Raley. bis attor

(This month's Butterick Patternsneys, at Pendleton, Oregon, within six
months from the first puoUoauon or
this notioe. tbe first publication hereof

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE, Agent,

10c and 15c none higher.I arebeing made Maroo 21, l'JU.
Acy J. Wagner.J. GONLEY, The Tailor

Executor.


